Intermediary information
of PostFinance Ltd, pursuant to Article 45 of the Insurance Supervisory Act (VAG)

Intermediary company
PostFinance Ltd, Mingerstrasse 20, 3030 Berne
(hereinafter PostFinance), acts as the sales partner
of TONI Digital Insurance Solutions AG, Unterrohr
strasse 4, 8952 Schlieren (hereinafter TONI), and sells
motor vehicle insurance products online on their be
half. TONI acts as the tied insurance intermediary for
the insurance companies listed below, and PostFinan
ce Ltd acts as the authorized sales partner of TONI.
Class of insurance; insurance company
On behalf of TONI, PostFinance offers you motor ve
hicle insurance (comprehensive and liability) and
other insurance products from Great Lakes Insurance
SE, Munich, subsidiary in Baar, Lindenstrasse 4, 6340
Baar, from the following insurance classes:
–– Property insurance
–– Liability insurance

Error, negligence, incorrect information
In case of error, negligence or incorrect information
with regard to the brokerage of insurance contracts,
PostFinance, TONI and the insurance company in
question assume liability within the scope of the
legal provisions.
Personal data
As intermediary company, TONI collects and proces
ses your relevant personal data in order to prepare
offers in connection with an insurance relationship.
After concluding an insurance policy, TONI transmits
this customer information to the insurance company
for the purpose of processing the insurance relation
ship (see insurance documents). PostFinance also
receives your customer data from TONI and proces
ses this data for analysis and marketing purposes
(e.g. market research, analysis to improve products
and services and to submit individual offers). Personal data is generally stored in electronic and/or paper
form.

–– Personal insurance

Contractual relationship
PostFinance has a cooperation agreement with TONI,
and TONI has a tied agent agreement with its res
pective insurance company partners. Both receive
commission for each policy sold.

Complaints
Please address any complaints to:
TONI Digital Insurance Solutions AG
Unterrohrstrasse 4
8952 Schlieren, Switzerland
Tel.:
+41 43 543 81 75
Fax
+41 43 543 81 82
E-mail postfinance@toni-dis.ch
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PostFinance also offers legal protection insurance
from Coop Rechtsschutz AG, Entfeldenstrasse 2,
5000 Aarau, and roadside assistance insurance from
European Travel Insurance Co. Ltd, St. Alban-Anlage
56, 4002 Basel.

